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Water is abundant to those who use it wisely

Dobson Ranch Spring Expo – March 25, 2017

2017 Smart
Controller Program
Continuing a successful program, a Rainbird 4
Station ESP-SMTe smart controller is being
offered at deep discounts off list price.
Beginning at the SRP Water Expo earlier in
Match, followed by the Ranch Spring Expo on
March 25th and finally at the Annual Ranch
Meeting on April 11, 2017, the Rainbird smart
controller will be offered to Ranch residents at
the reduced price.
Smart controllers work. Since installing the
first smart controller, the Ranch has saved
over 95 million gallons of water irrigating the
common areas representing a savings of
nearly $200,000. Since the inception of the
residential smart controller program, over 60
homeowners have purchased identical smart
controllers from either the Ranch or SRP at a
savings of over $100 per controller.

The ease and speed with
which you can program this
controller is remarkable.
Simply input a few key
specifics, such as your zip
code, allowed watering days
and the plant/soil type for
each zone; the ESP-SMTe does
the rest. Your irrigation
system waters only when the
landscape requires it. And you
save 30-70% in water.

The Smart Controller uses climatic data to
estimate the water required by the landscape
each watering period. Thus, only the water
actually needed by the plants or lawn is used to
keep the landscape healthy. For the homeowner,
smart controllers offer a set and forget
advantage. The smart controller adjusts to the
season and weather to put down the correct
amount of water.
As an incentive to install a smart controller, the
Ranch will rebate up to $100 toward the
installation
of
the
new
Rainbird
smart
controller. The Dobson Ranch 2017 Smart
Controller Program begins on March 25, 2017
runs through April 30, 2017. Purchase a new
controller at the Spring Expo or our 2017 Annual
Meeting on April 11th and be one of the many
Ranchers’ that use water wisely.

Dobson Ranch Spring Expo – March 25, 2017
Visit with vendors that off water conservation
techniques one can use in the home.
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